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Cecilia Violetta Lopez, soprano 
INTERMISSION 
Alma grande e nobil core 
"da lnspirazioni Viennesi" 
Lazingara 
II sospiro 
Nuits d'ete aPausillipe 
La conocchia 
Deux Duos, Op. II 
Lanuit 
Le Reveil 
Revons, c'est l'heure 
Poema en forma de canciones, Op. I9 
Nunca olvida 
Can tares 
Los dos miedos 
Las locas por amor 
8 Lieder und Gesiinge, Op.57 
Von waldbekriintzer Hohe 
Es traumte mir 
Ach wende diesen Blick 
In meiner Nachte Sehnen 







From Once Upon a Mattress 
Happily Ever After 
From Beauty and the Beast: The Broadway Musical 
A Change in Me 
From Gypsy 
Some People 
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree 
Master of Music in Performance. 
Pier Lamia Porter is a student of Alfonse Anderson. 
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